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Rising Senior Class Continues Dr. Shelton Phel~s welcomes Parents First Parents D&y Brings Over -
• , As Guest of Winthrop College Today • Election For The Year 1936- 37 WlnlM>p COlka•. '" " ""'"' - - =mah •• w,.,. •• ,.., lo hm , Two Hundred Guests To Winthrop 
,---------- IU faculty, and all of m who an u you here. We want lO know you 11,nd 
-- lht lnatltut!on ·~:elcomf' to Winthrop wewant.youtoU:owua.We ~inctrely 1------- ---. -- I 
Ball< "'" McAlplne Ch?"'" as SPECIAL CHAPEL HELO ~:::~.::n:."~~ :,"'~ !~'= ::. ':;':,::.::.::."'".:;;• .::,.,~1PROGRAM WINTHROP Program Includes Classes, Exhl- · 
Editor and Basin ... M'°· f o R p AR f NT s I DA y u,a, 1h, w tnlluop ,,.,,,,:, "' .,. aL u, "'°" n, uly oomplote tnowlNI,. ot COLLEGE PARENTS' DAY bltlon., Chape~ MDSic, Lunch, 
ager of Tatler ,-ork and Mtt: m u n IIYe dally. You f'aCh other, a greater rutlzaUon or and Demonstration 
-- are Invited u> ltO t\·erywtle.re 1n the in· the plam and hope1 of each. and many I 
OTHERS NAMED LATER Dr. Phelps, Louise Howe, and ! Ututlon. You are ow ,usu fot the hapP)' and inthna.te friend&bll)!>. to:oo A. :J.-t ::! :30 P. M.-Rt:slmatlon. RECEPTION IN AFT 
Mary Sluart MIiis day and It 11 ou~ ,r1sh to make you 3HELTON PHELPS C!UIH-Campus Tocra: O,mnu,um, ERNOON 
Wright, Carroll, Cock!ieJd, and Speak . !::,P~t ~m=s •;!,~7.::-1'0:~: u d:!' :;. PttAident. of Winthrop COlkge ~ra~'l~in:P:~:1
1
rei°fo::~: :: Faculty and Administration WID 
Lake An Selected Class · - • 1 nomics 
0
Exh!blt. ' Receive in Johnson Hall 
Officers .~'. .:"'~;. :~.!:'~o;".':,!: WARD!£, GORE HEARD \NORTH HIGHEST SCORER ,.:!;'.' P. M.-Ch,p,1-M•ln A>Kll!o' Fn>m' to 6 • 
""" <P'.,d«ll Balle 01 Lawena and ~a Madan """"• ,ond"'ted It, IN JOINT RECITAL IN SWIMMING MEET ..:.;~. P. M.-1.un<h-Co!Sr, Dlo<lna Two hond,ed ""'"" of WloU.,op 
TlnDJ:1 MC!Alplue of OnloD were elected devotional uercUea. ' 2 :30 P. M.-3 :00 P . M.- Emertalmntnl i:lrb had accep!ed the invitation ta at-
editor and tmsinNII m11uaaer, rupee- Dr. Bhdtoo Phelps delivered• ape,ech - -- . Numbera: I tei.d P&Tents· Day txtrcbes a t Wln-
Uvel)' of the UJ'l TaUer at • meeting or wei«lrM fnim uae eoUqe. Louise Lon) Faculty Members Perform South Pla«ti Stcond, and P.od- r lay. by l.tasq~ .... Johnson uall. I throp Collt'l1! on Thul"lda A :11 18 
of lm J unior Clau. Mooday •t_l :301n Bon, Prulder.l of the Student Oo,·- Tuesday, April ) 4-Full dey Third in Dormitory f'utuon Show. by Phi Up&llon Oml· a.ceordln11: to the count :~ J;0 c1ay:, 
Maln Audltoriu~. ~ Wrlg~ ~ ernmtnt .Auoclallon , ~peakJn; for the ,._ 
1 
cron-&:le11ce Hall. April 13. More a.c:ceptances ti'ett U · 
Bc1le Carroll, Kl.t take, d , tudent bod1 al!o wekomed ~ put,.. Progra m Re:'ldered '-"n.ests Physkal Educ:a.llon oemo°'lrtl.tlon- · pected durtn, lhe remalnhl da 
Wal.li:er COckfl1:Jd wtte elected vice- Mary Stuart M.llll ,poke on .. Why - 0)-mnulum. . ! The prosnm for Pattnts' ~ 1:;pna 
president, secretar)·, Un.surer. and Ha\·e • Purt:nta' Oaf." MiU Coru.:an« wudle.Mlpra.no: ond N'or.h , ·a. \'lc:lortou In Wlnlhrop·a; Mus.!ca l Prosnun- Amphlthea.ll't. jthh Dklrnln, v.lUI re,bT.N.un: tn the 
cbttrltader, fUJXtllvdy. Dot ManninJ, Pruldent of ll'le .r.:h- Mr Fmmel t Oo:'1!. \·lolinlst. a«Gm· fln;t. dormitory p !mmtn1 mee: TUH • J :15 P. M.-J:4$ P. ) 1.-F:ntert;ailnmenl
1
n ..-e rnldence halla and in ll'le IObbJ 
Mary la Junior edU.or of The Ta~ leU<' AMocladon, presented block "WY' panled by l.llf.l Jes1\e Buchanan a.1 day, April 14. nt f o·clock. South plaefll r.umbeu Rrpr,a.ted. 1ot ll'ain Butldlna, from IO:O'J UU IZ :Jo. 
~"to::~·-r!:ew~:O aJ0c;;;,:~:~: ~::!Ueo:Z:,.w;'~O~=r.°::d ~h.:e!;n:~-e!i:~1:1 ~/:~n~ ;~:1 :::·::dt::': ~~!: ~~ :.:':;, Jo~!:~~t&:oo P. M.-Rectpllon- l =~ ::::itau,~:.'i:::::. :e,:; 
pru!dait of the Jud°" Clali. and ~ Vlrglnla Harby. . in Ma.In A~dltor1um. second :and Ru: h Roark. th ird. Mamie claaea in the eollqe and a t the Traln-
:~=~~:!1'~:~~i°=~k>:: ca~;·ro'::e:' had chsrge of the mirA- ~ : fl~ll:~engd:r:;r,'~·~::;:~'. ::cs::~ ~:~.;:"ba':'~._::ie:r- RISING SOPHOMORES ~ t:':~se8;! ~xh':1t1~~ :;~~ 
ucatlon t.11 ter:-J l)•), &:condo.ry Educa- '1'u mancavl a tormentarml," Ce$tl: '?'M: order vr !he t\•tnts and wlnntrs the h~.i econonilc:s uhlblU on ll'le 
!!~C~':tl::,
1:!: :~~~I~~ YI W, C, A, CABINET ~A:~:;:~=~~~=~~ Men- ~Hs!:!M~lay: Plul, Drnzealr- ELECT NEW OFFICERS ~~: 6tt0nd. and th ird n cwm of Sdtnct 
~.,r.nan:n~llsh~.::!i~!l =·~=~ MEMBERS APPOINTED :;.~~~·rt~rc~t~=~n!:r~a:;:; ~:!~,:"~~~nd."n:n;:,i:Ad,~~: Clal&8S, Cary:-;-()SS, Tilghman rl~!a':: :~:3~ ::~~n ! :10g1:~:r: 
ttnaulahed" aeveral semesters. - Mr Oort &Bbrooll. Ruth Roark . Willis. chance to ll't the whole i ludenl bod 
Tin.ah Is &S5istant buslneu tnanl,&t"r Mar Wri ht~ Shelt Will "O~. Lo.,;ly ~ t Qull1er. ,Edmuml , F\nt heat GI ,O..yanJ bAc:k frtt st)•le : Elttted to HC?ad Class at Its rqular •·eetly use.mbly. Af~~ 
for the 1036 TaUer. She has bttJl • y g , on, Wailer Ui(Nl-16811: HChannln& Chloe," F'int, Tilah1nan-Bancrol1 : sttOnd, in 1936-'37 chapel. the pa.rrnt. are Invited to have 
oontrlbuUnc tell to r to Ult "WIJlt.hrop Be Chief Counselor 1-'or Otnna.n, 1 RolJitrf Bums); .. E\·eninr:· Dargan-•. orth: t hird. Timmtrman- _ dinner In the college dlnini room. 
Journal" for three ycnrs, was secretar, Fresiune:1, '36-'37 n a.i;emo.n, " A Piper," Head, • J11 Dance Roddf') Oftlcen. and board mtmbers of the A number or entert.'Unmenta a.re 
of Uus ycar·s Sena~. ancJ Is n member __ the Romai1ta:· 1""att l'I'hcmu Moore)- "~~n~~a.~,;~~·r;:rth w:~:ic rlitng ,Sophomore Cl..ul we~ electNI al lPlt.nntd for the afternoon, tncludln1 a 
of::;/:= = Belle Hucta u Minna Nueaana, pra!dtnl·decl of M~.:,~~. "D.lltu1ce~ 11. Tone K!nu-kk-SOUth, lhlr;. Bry.;1t.-Brea: • c:la.s:s meet ing held in the audltorlum :7::0:~; l~n t~: =~~lr'::t:r 
editor, and Ttrzah 1ucettds ,Eleanor the Y w. C Aq Nl.5 announced ,her Plc:ture) , 0-U-r . Introduction and U'U ~~a:n.:n;· r:Pe~""I: 1~ ~tre!i~d:it Pl=:: Bclence Hnll , a. play In thi: aud!to~um 
H~1::; ;ri::~~MBb~i:~;e; &n:tttary ca~::~ ~:i:~:ifo-: = .. n , Mary ~~~di> C11prlc:cl050;• Saln!-Sneru-~ r. Pi:~1~~~::~~;~d .:!:/:,~~ Ca ry \ lte·Prt;d;n;. Ellua Row, i;ecre- ;1~ ~0::::n~ :!!ioa.nndlna. ::.~)'Slii:n=c•-
:.:: :~ ~i1e~ ::i=r~,! ~~ "= ~~~~~~~f :a:~:~. :!~~~u:: SENIORS MAK-E ANNUAL - :::·t!t!.f :~;:;;~:~::: ~ r:~~:n~~:::~~:n=:r :~n:! : ::~:.ta.:! :.'!;~('::::~:. ~l~E 
a member 0, Junior Forum a.n,1 c:lal, Nancy BHtty, of Anderson. Dtpu- First . Dargan- North . g'('<'nd Oren:- 1 • at J :l 5. 
Lnmbd& Phi Aipha aoc:la l club During talion and Public Alfalu . Drl; i;s An- Dn:nzt'lllt . thi rd Corkheld-&>uth FIOMJe ClnU!iS of Clu:rle:;lon hM A :«cpl.Ion L, r purents and student.s 
her fruhman ~a.r she wa.a c:lo.ss sec.re- (k~n. of Oreemi:ood. Jhndbook l4fld VISIT TO WASHINGTON Pirst. beat ol 10-yard fret 11)11: . f't rst , bt n t'd ns p~aldent of thl!' F'tt!hn~n~ will be held In Jo:in.son Hal l from of :OO 
t:l and May attendant; las, year Abe PubUchy, Martha J.ong, of McCor- Wall-Xorth ; ~d. A. Whllf'-Urca- cl11M. She b a mc n1 ber or tht' Y o'cloc:t 1111 6 o·c:lock. f'&cul ty mt mbel"ll 
w:! aulltflD\. secttl41')' and ueasurcr midi; Music. Ellr.abelh COlhro.D, c:f • - - ,ea.Ir ; 1h 1rd Ma,.fle-8oull'I. 1nt-lal mmmlttN', Kappa Epsllnn Soc:111\ and officer.; of Uie coilell:e wUI .ict 115 
of the Student oovemment AISOCla-
1
0:i!en•'OOd; Sunday Nl&hl Vespen, Mr8. Ha rdin a nd Mr , Graha m Stto:id heat of 20•)'ktd ll'ff ,,-1y1r : Club. a nd F'rt'lihman hoc:kcy and b:is- host.a: and hostesses at the ~ ptlon. 
lion and vice-president or Young Dem- S a.rah Evans, of Amlre•·s: Social. Mnr- ,v·n ~ St d nl to Plrsl. Ke11drlc:k- Sou1h : lil!cond. M. kttb:ill lenm•. She ph1C't'd lhlrd In the The followlnf people will rettlve In 
oc:rata. lcattt Reid. of Charleston. 1 • tcompany ~ t S \~'hitl'-Bttucale. third. Tillin&ha.r.t-- r N:t'11\. .'"'Imming mttl. . John,on Ila. II : Lobhy-M:.iry Slul\r;t 
Ann• Bclle Carroll, trom York. h~ c:an~n: burer. llltt ChUders. National Capital Nor1h. M:i.n Cary, of O recnvt11". hM 6Cnt'd Mil la. oi. and Mrs. Shelton Pitel , 
betn class seetttary for the p,1:t yeu, Greenv©e ; bookltttl)tr , Hr.len Perrin, f'ln;t heat of 20-yard bacll: cm.,.I : H ,1ce-p!T$1dent. ot the Prcshnum Loulle Uo•-e. Dr. IUld M :a. J ames';. 
and May Attendant lut )'tlf a.nd thl, Union ; food . -cot .. Cromley, Saluda: &en!on wlU m.Ue thelr annunl First, Br)'a.n-SOUth ; k'COOd. F'ullrr- cl:i..q , She Is a membl'r of the Ttnni. Kinard, Anna. Marlon Uusbce, M.rs. o . 
year. She lli a. mcmb.'"r ot Bcl4 Alpha, Virginia Ball, E\'tl)'n HIii . Ell ingham ; trip 10 Wat.'llngton 1h15 WN"k-end. : rom Nor1h: lhlrd. Aµpelt.-Dreuea.Je. Club and Ka ppa Oamma Nu Social B, Johnson, 11.tn. Kate O . Hardin; 
Secondary Educ:i.llon Club. IUld Psi Excha.11ge. CheWe RUIM'IJ, of Stephen; Prldo.y, Ap,11 l'1. through sundn) .. April St•rond ht>a t of :?O-)'ard b:ick cru•·I : Club. She Is a Ma, atttnd::i.n t th is f('ar. Lobby. West End- Miss ~Ila Ru.uell. 
si.ma Dell4 soc.Lal club. Special meeting. Renier Llnle)'. of Ao - 1.9. They will be accc.mpar,INI by Mn. f'l n.t . Wa.11- Norlh: W'COlld. Hamllto11- Ellz:a RO!ill or DnrUn11ton 11,·as ...-cent- MIU Mc.ry Nucasner, Mia Eliza. W•rd-
.. Kil" Lau. from Beaufort . was. lk:raon; Wednesday Night Ve, pcn1. Ka.le o . Hardin and :.:r . Ait'll:ander Roddl')•: lhlnt, Joh1u;on-B11ncrol1 :ind ly t'itttt'ct M'Cl't'tO.f')' oJ her d:iM. She ls la••, Ml.u Iva Bllihop: Mwlc R:,om-
~~:.Sm::~~~~m:h: )'f~~::' :i:: :~~::::. ~~e~l:~~;te~~ro:. ~ ;:;· .. ~u ~::::~ i:~:~~:~:1::; M~;;-::it·Flut place North - D:u- ~ti;: :·: p::i P;~~::\ ~~a.~::'. ;~~ = :~:~::c~~:;;~~l~:;:r:~:~ 
mini team, and manager of the arch- Eleantir Burts, Nock Hill: Ma. lcf5· Bihl~ morning at '1 :20. ran, Postu JikkMln : K'COlld. south- I! a. dlti: lu:;ulshed studen1 . ~IIUc:al Science Dcpartmt'nt; Rose 
cry tff.m. &ht' ls ,k:1:-flraldent of Clua. Ver!e ero..-. Palrfortfil; and The iour of Washington • ·Ill 1.nclude ,.;u Jdrow. Smo:ik. Kendrick : th ird, Anne n1g~. of Marlon, 1s Prt'~I - Room- Lan;u°"e Ik~toien ta. Pbie 
YOUUI Democrat.I ~nd a member nf Mom in( Watch. Harriet Morpn. or \·l5Jts to the Mlnl, Lincoln Mrmorla.l. ltuddt'y-Haznlllon. D. Cnits. Klk'CCC. c!cnt ol the Frcshm11n Cabinet, a. mem- Arts Dl'partment. Mu, lc: Depa.rtmcni, 
Junlar Pcrwn, ll'le senate, and Pl Union. Wnite Hous,o. Congl't'"61ona: Llbmry. Tandi'm- 20-)'tml : First Ham11to11 ber of !he n:11e. \~ln!hrop Literary History Department. Psychololt)' De· 
~~a..._:::c:ockfleld. of Lake City. Permanent Farm Relief :~1:.::na1 ~uM:um, nnd other public: :: :~:;;~=~:;th~;~d. "~:::; ~:~~en:in:rba~~~:;u;~mter. a =·:en~~t~:~a.f')~:tia~~=~\: 
wu c1aa c:?ieerlai.der durtnr her fresh- Diacuued By Debaters TIie croup wul ltave w~tngton ani: Stermnberg-Breuea~. • member · ' Alpha. Oanima Pl Socia.I Home Ec()nomks Department. Math~ 
man and M:phomo~ y,ean, • May At- -- .10me time Sunday n!Ght. and -;TUI ar- f'i nala ol 20-)-P.rd bac.k frtt style : Club. She U o. hl&hlf dbUnsuL~hed maUrs Department, Physical Edue11-
undant he:- rn:Shman year, a nd ta • - ne,olved thal t he Unlt.ed Stat.es rh·c bacll al tht' collei;e :\loncl:!.)' :n.:tm- ~;'.~.,:~::r7:i t;r:~~:.~;1_s;:0°~~: "1;!:~!·u rown, of S raniore. 11 a rirm- !Ion Depnnmrnt; Audl:orlum-College 
member of Junior P-Jrum, the Ma., . , 110:ild hn,-e • permancm policy or re- Ing. ~ ' ' F1 bt' f C _ LI : SOc:~ and D Otrlcers Horne DcnunatraUon Dtp:-i rt-
quera. Thalls Oem,J n cluo. and Beta , Ue1 •o the t a nners:· ti'aS the quesllon ThO&e &eniora t'l'ptttln1 10 10 Ul· Flllala of 20 ·~ard ~Ide ,troke ,lllt, rUo U, I')' ter 11' ty ment Home Eco:wmlcs R'*".irch De-
Tau IOClal tlub dlsc:.med at a mcrt lng of the Orblltcn' lc:lude. ~ dyn Rhodes, Mnbel Browne. ';t: lhro-Rodaey. sttond D.irtan- 5 Council !PanmenL 
- - - Lea;ue ln Clio Hall Wedne&day 1,11ep- Pnt~ cl:i. \\'Lit, ' fafilltt l CO!M", Hllm3 s crlh . third, Wlllb.-B.cnr roft.. 1~--------~I ,c ontinued on Page Fuur) 
DR. WAY TO S l'EAK AT VESPERS noon. Apr11 15, at .t.':,o • Smith Norm• Ountc:. Margaret Tl:I)'• Pa.jam!!; relay 1-'tn. Un ama,e- "'OTlt:E' IMPORTANT' 
Dr WIiiiam Way,.- pastor of Orace Upholding lhe go\-ernment were lor, Jo~ e Well!, Mary Alma ~. Buutord. Or(!ff. Stcmenberv. ~econd All Senion; who wan~ J unior- AWARDED FELLO\\'SIUP 
Eplacopo. l Chnrch, Charlc,i1.,n wUI Grace Stuckey and Loulrle Jo!Uuon, Lena. Altman, ~ therine Smith, M arr Rodde) - Houacr. Hamilton. Knf'f'«, Senior tnvllallons may ~t them a.t Betty Carris m h:;u been ati'llrded a 
apeck a\. Vesper~. Sunday n!Jl:t. April I the oppo51tlon. "Dtmples" Thomu and Major Burris, Queen Munso. Marpnt ~ lrd. South - Muldrow. c.icklleld. Room .s, North uormltor)\ rroa. 12 fcUowiJi lp by !he R.!c:hmond SChool of 
19, In Ma.1n Auditorium, at x\·tn Vqlnta Wal.li:er: the taclr.-benchcra, Wideman, 0:,11ce Jennty. :.rary Alma ryan. , to 6 on Frida.)'. Soclal Work. Collette er WIiliam and 
o'c!ock. !'n,r~ HIiton nnd Mary Opt. MCJ...'\urln. and E\•nlyn Hannah. ~~cddl~~;1
1
; \,1:t',..;:~:1·N~~~~;:1~: l'-----------!· :i.t11ry. for 193G-·l7. 
Dr H N Snyder Guest F\lster, TUUnahut; sec:onc!. South 
Infirmary Holds Unsuspected Of \Ve,iey Foundation ~~:~; •• :~:~: •• ~:~~t, .. ~:::·· Winthrop Life Not What It 
' - Fm:l!i; or ::o-ya.rd b3C:k c:ra 11.·I: Fln.t 
Attractio·n: Intoxicating Drugs ,o!!··;:;k:/:~;~e~%:'::: t~:;:;; ~~c:cid::1~1~1'~~.: :~~~:.:unllton Used To Be, Research Shows 
at '.he annual 1pr'.ng meet~ of the f'lnalJs nf 20·i·ard 1,ow: :;:y!e: Plrsc. 
Jn an lnstUutlon ~• lari;e u u•Jr lalr en a botUe •lf this medicine. E\·ery Woslc)" Foundation, 1n Johnson Ha.I I, Kt'nd.i lck-SOuth : se,cond,. Wall- Do you like Wllllhrop? H so do }'QLII It th :s docsn·1 dill:! y.>u-<:on.sldcr ~he 
c:oll, ie, n lln!lt m11.ny un\ll\l.lll thlnp llmt lhc ~ilent cou1hed. she d!d the !'rido.y, Ap ril :?f, at 4 :30. North : third, !'.t. Whltc-DrcaZ(.a.le. !Ike It wt' il enough to srml ,·our unl!onns themseh•es, The ·•fat~e 
am bound 10 happen. But one of the n11tura1 thinK ond to~k a. ,Ip. In • A q•iarteU.e from Wofford ,viii give Th•~ mrcl 11,•as $pon50red Dy the Jun- daugh~rs: here In the ye:i rs 10 cou1f' ? uniform;· for best , antttttlt'd our sw11-
latcst.-thn: of 1ettln1 drur.lr.!-ln the couplt at hc;ira sh, h:ul ftnb.'ltd the M.'\·tra.l aelecUo:u. At a. ..bort bustncnJ lor Physical Edu.~tlou majors 11,·lth There a..re ninety or us ,,hOM! motheu gcr suits: :ind was ma.de with 1•1-ct-
lnflrmar)' I-On coui:h n1edtc:ine l-caps bclllt . Fcc:llnJ all r l.;:ht. lhe 11,ent to 1 meeting the Pl"t:llJent of the WesleJ ,..;c: I Jncluon as c~alrnu m . 5enlo:: and did-and '°· after tJ-e proper a. mount mut ton •!cc:vrs. n tlrht M:lar wlti\ a 
~et~~ ~:ne:u~:::i::t!:~~ :~it~ -:!:~1':';'::;~r~<1 ;~°':a~ ~~:~:w 1;~~~~~-!~11':.!' a~n: :::: l Junior major5 o~ttd , ~rro:xpe~ ~~;:~~h;1t~1~~:u~r!:it~~1~~ I:~: . ~ : ~he: nl~u~b~:-;~:~1:':: 
al rumi;ra or more , uch lmtauc:cs. co111umed mo,it of tha t, or ni11ybe u Followl'lf Dr . sn;der·s ialk. nn in- "Southern Writera" C?l::i.r1e.· lnw. nnd the phUOISIJph)' of :om~ tl off by a fitted J:i.cku wllh. 
\Ve, or ci.oat of lt', at uiy rate, hsve I WU all oi lba\ botUe. anr! p:i.rl ur :in· formal ua will be glnin. All Methodist • s:olc: l5m. 11,•c dM ne the fut UIJt there pc plum e ffect. .. In thls outfit ," drcb.res 
ha:I a \iotl.le or that plcuant cherry- other one. At any rate, at Ill: o·cJock &lrla are In vi ted to ro ine. Diacusaed at W. L. S. :ire n lnetr Wln:hrop ,;:-and-d:rnslt ters lt he c:italOl;ue t'f 1003. - the r lchClt Clrl 
r.avored couch l)'TUP. Wb en you first IT ht " all the 1ufferen who ,'t.re ph~- - - - - In ui.;r mld:lt . ennnol be dlstlns ubhed from the poc;.r-
tak-, It, tt·s Just flr.e: But u )'OU IIJ:11- call)' abl~ nre cailtd to the otl lce to Mi w di s· A ··Southe:-n Wri ters of the I.alt Nlr.r - You -..·ondcr • ·h)· 11/C m: ntloncd e:1.-
lo•· the st•ifl It bums 11!.II t he way hare thei r Mtcmps" Ull:en . cr.ir herotne If ar e 1ng1 t 1een1h Centuf')··· 11, as the sub!, ct d i$· S tutc: !!!n1 ju~t now? T hen read n llttlol S!urt -wa.bt., of p-~r.:11!e 1\'IU, a sm.lO 
do....n. (No..:. 1·~ you. whlll den t h11 t cou!d not matt: htr lep do rtaht. 1She Federation Banquet ; u red nt III mcrtl r:g of Winthrop Llltr- rurthcr and pi.:t your doubt.s a.t mt. II b!:-c!t pl11-1tr.;,e ...-ett e\·,::,·do.y uniform. 
remJ.nd yt:u ol?) Of c:,ursc. the dlrec- tsild We felt Jwt finl!' lhoqh.) w,-. - - • :,ry SCC:iet>· on Tuffd.ay evening, Apr!! !e ms to us who still frc1 ns;.ihm inc • ?-.t!c 011 s~nday the shlr t -wa lst ,ns DI 
O,'.>n, uy one t,eupoonful e•ery thttO H:-.mllton. nob!e la::ly that lhe 11, ca.me ~liss Consl~m:e: Wardle. ac::e:omp:inl~ H. at S:30. aull'lol11aU\·e t.and that only A Stoic pure •·bite Lawn. No f!Ulc:y ttUara or 
hou: a: and that. gh-et 1, LI.nit to weu tu thc reac:ue In IJl)iendld fut.Ion, b)• MW Jessi, Duc:hanan. will stna to· llcnry ,imrod wu d1scussed by could have aurvlvW the Wli1throp that embroidery Wl'r,: oll.>wed, a nd the rrn1 
t!:f. But .,,hen you h11.ve • c:oush- a b~d rushed the drunk r!rl to bed ana fed n!1M nt the a. ,mu:i.1 ll:i.uq,:et fa~ t!i t i( '.ll tll\ll l'llrdue M d. Sidney La.:iler by exlltecl In our Mothers· dAy. Would ~u1t. • -ere rL.~ue to the ntti 6.'J tt0-
CCN1h-niuun.lly you 11.re solng to take iitr tom:1to Juice and. !.nc:ldentallr, no State FKJetaUon of Mu le Clubs, •hlch Emm'e Wccd-m. A'1if-lhta Johr'llln, you ll tt- 10 be '-requlrtd to wesr full t:1ey to.ml d!':!dca skh:S.. A h \:;ic navy 
a t1ule more cough medicine tr you moro eoush zyrup, !.s c:<lm-erung tn l'lon·~ lhll wee!::. written by Paul D'.mbv, wu read hy unUorm on the cnrs tn tnvel!ns be- eollu wllh 1arJe 9'hlle but toru inrad• 
t hink that ~lli heli> any. 'i'bst i. exact- Now U:e n1oral ol L'us is-$w. fi.iL"'t The WinUm:p se:uct te a:JO ~u:: a t .Je:111 F1ynn. Madbon Canrtn·s life wu t•ttn t!1c: coll~r e an::I hO'IZ*. and also Ina r\.lwn the center tee.:Uffd the drnl: 
!7 wh11t •me 1lrl did whcn1l!ie was Ov- It oa t ) OU."Sell. PL A. .me of Ute .:W orn of the con vention. i; lvcn by J.fellssa WUUam!I. r:l'll :e at home on 11. visit"? fCJn Unucd on Pait Fourl 
( 
THE JOHN:ODNIAf< 
TH E J O H N SO N I A N I 11 I Y. Cabincta Diac:uu - "" ....,,. °' - ...,. ... 
··- -y--•- BLUE SPECTA70R What Do You Think? '36 •37 Or · tion 00'"'"" , .......,. """'" ... ' ""'"'-
............ -·- ·- --" - • . - - ganiza 1af dat& l\,latantieecl to brla.r nilUlll. 
\ Dmq ~~~'lb;'h~Offlda~~ ~ :'a:: Boa:, C'f -;:tu p&&r-bWUlln and Ea3kr 'IP ~ - -u-u-,,-<nmk---~-,..,..--,.,,- ..,- ~- .uu__, 1 Muibua ot the old ud new Y . W. ~ Unlnrslty or 8uu.t.-
8allllc:d»UoD Pr1ce (rt.CUl&r NIIUOD) _____ . .... ..£.---·-·····' l ..00 Pu ':!'eu- 1one-con.ages rompletel1 wltheffil- 11..n l.lUloor sport, but Jwit a trUle Jell 0 . A.• cabinet. held a Joint metllnc In Nner set lntoxkated In tho p,,. 
~ Prb, B7 ,::11-~-~~~·-;;;~·-······•uo Pff 7eu :,u~~e:~: d=m~!trac:- !~·:~= ::a:~':' n':!=: :~ ~ :~=~:~"! cnce ot a man. 
• uve Sunday momiug wlt.b a nett of betnr quoted. "r for J~'37. ApnJ was desllD&&IJcl Avoid. alcDI ot Jealnus7. 
:.:a.&ctd u aecond~ at.ma~r:,nc1:~'a:~ ~ Act of MU'Cb :S, ,·arl-colorcd ea:s on every table. Ro.w Rudnlc._lr:, _ho1rever. l:!Mllht un- as the month tor t:al.niol' the new of- co:.::..:::n. menllon of other Pia !.D. 
--- ---'----''------'----,---- - Thanb to tbe Prn11tna;n Ca binet! 11.wern c:onl ~ fleerL Report, of "Y' wort durinc the 
N
• -b~~ We'd bet &hU tw!.rc wasn't '\ atlgle I.:.~;; l~~t~:f :a~~:e:e~~~~! past yccu· wer~t.be meeting. = !.u, ~ ,enUme ntAJ. subJec:t,1 
"'"' ... etud~nt •,110 didn't welcome wss Coucn dO"S most of you.r mone; co? With hb era he lfOUld IOrlly Ciresi -they ha.e an aroma or nl;UTiage. 
bo.ck to t.ie campus.Andaur.:lrhcrvlsl, Rose: OI:, It's conci alreact,. nm her Do not ctre your hair or p&iot your 
Member or Soulh Carolina PrrG.S A.Moclat!on WWI complete since Polly cmd Mary nionth I fairly squandered my ullow- Her Joi•e for me dally grew leuer flnrernall!' t'lrlc!1t red. 
--------------------I were here. · 11nce, brlblna people to vote fo r am for In hb cla.ss llhe go MA" Lf:am to coot: and don't be atnld t.o 
EDITOB.IAL ST&f P • 1\tesday night 115 soon :u .. Enraged" P:csldent or the Junior Clasa - no so rm it'Olng today let men know you an, bandy with en 
HELEN o . JUi.CDONALD -- -------·-·····-··------------------ Paculty Editor •1ans •crn distributed, one &Ir! '11'Mte doub~ t picked out people 1.n th~ ..,·rong To murder a. collese proteuor. beaten 11t11d mutfln J>&tlS. 
~N~~~=EN-~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~l!°~ ~a!::::~o'!:cc!o::: ,,;:~-e.?, e~ot tat P.: Too bnd-t'letter Jutk -Clipped tJom Gamewhllre.1=====-==== 
UUSL..,ESS STAET and. then had the nerve to atnd It to nut tlme-
~1~~}{{{{{{{{{{{~1~ ~ ;r,:i:2:::~r~·E:1::~; ·f;:~:;;~,;~:;:~;::~ Beautiful Shoea Let Flowera Say It 
REPORTERS IChool buse:.- p,usldcr the It.em Jf b:Oest expense Evening S:md.l..ls, Stylhtt Street 
:o..>t Ml.nn.J.ni, l.lay PhiW~ Hallie Ortene Stewart, Ruth Bethea. MIZJ Annie Ruth Ml?n.\ lhttlltens to ioru- a.t Winthrop, !or Yo'.I ptl'IOM.11.)'1' 
OtJJ.man, J.ortna OalloffaJ, Jeule na~ .Jean M ou, Elizabeth Kcl!ey mlt aulclde bJ jump1n4 out. or 11. th!.rd Helen : Oh me-I cucss rm nrJ>Oled 
--- - ---------------- tloor window If anrone brlnp -a mice" to ma.tea clH't.r 1111wer, 
FRIDA r, APKIL 17, 19:s& ln hl!r room. ' P. or lit P.: N-Ju1t tbe lnith. 
OUR WELCOME Sunday night }ltlle Ray TWina:hast Hden : 0 . K. l C1! crum, 111 AJ. 
It ~s with genuine pleasure that The Johnsonian, on behalf of ::!:~~;!:;,~ ~~:~ ·'Ta.ps" :;::bly Ulltmott- and or • canmet 
l11c Winthrop student body, extends n most hearty welcome to nit 'Tootle" Wl.Ls hsd II nnc Ume In Vlctln1 tlumbet 3, Ora Delle Hucks 
parents vh1 itinr our campus today. We wish to cxprC!S our thanks co1umbl11 tut week, but did she tun·e 4Aflrr an attempt to evad;, tbc auu-
to you nnd to the ndminis trnt ion : to you !or your cordia l accept- trouble 'll'hcn she loa: her ~? And Uon i: Food. or «rurae. 
ance of our invJtation to vis it 1:1:, ; to the administrntion for making ;'c!UI want to know where :.he found ~~~e:P~~ 7!t'ro.rely evtr 110 
it po111siblc for us to C."(tend the invitation. Ma~ Sheld,,n is ,·ery fond of the t11 1he dlnlns room and after all ptOple 
'fhis year marks the innugurntion of Parents' D~y nt Winthrop com·entloiu thM the hlstory depart- do rat OC(,:IW0011lly. 
College. By the inauguration of such n day, we believe that Win- went. nlwnys has on tl1c wcek-emls. 1t Victim Number 4: Marlnnna Tyler. 
throp h3S made u Ion~ s tride toward bringing about a bttte r un- 11ppe11rs they even Cl\'e her insplr:i.llOM P. or Isl P.: And whnt do you spend 
derstr .. n.~ i~g between pnr~nts and daughters. F~m the p:°gram ro;:,.c:~~~:iou tttt.h·c:I II box or Whll- m~!~r~n~~r ;;o;: :::n why do 1 
of act.I\ 1ties pl~nned fo~ you tod_ny, you ca n derive some tde.. or m:m·• candy 1llld II cnrd and .still she SPtlld so n1uch nionev? 
n typical day in the hfe of W inthrop studenb . You have the couldn·i undenlnnd "whr marines P. ot t i t P.: No, for what Item? 
opportunity of fleeing the ~rricula and extra-curricaln activities don't uod ccnnsc.s"- M:irlannn : HOS(', I aueu. 
in which your daughter is engaged. When you have seen the rou- Ch;i.ln kuen are afl.o:lt 11.a.1.ln. n il.. ..,. or 1st P.: Why, I woDder? 
llnd Sport.a Weu at 
POLLOCK'S 
125 N. Tryon 
KIMBALL'S 
FLOWER HOUSE 
If your clothea are not becoming to you, 
They ahould be coming to ua, 
Sherer's Cleaning 
tine of Winthrop in working order, we feel quite sure thnt you will lime h11ndkerchlers al"\' enck&-d In ·1n:!:i1::,~:~-e1 iad::; !;':;~~ :..,~~ 
understand ~he college and _its s t~dents bct,t~r . ~OU will renli~e th~:'ro:en:0;:U ~=-returned :ifter the httls. 
that your s ,ncere co-operation with the co,lege 1s necessnry 1f Jencacln; In exchllnie te:lchlnc, but Victim Number 5: Dcs.w. Newman. s di N I M t c 
Winthroi, is to continue to m:iintain its high stnnd:trds. We think lhe lnsilts that her condlUon u UR• P. or Il l ... (wearily) : What tw JOU a er· ee y O or ompany 
you will feel that your inves tment in Winthrop Collesre was made descrlbllble. fl.~ b you.r 1t,m of ;rcata, expense 
wisely nnd well. Johnnie Do111le hOPfS lhat ln th, :it Winthrop? DODGE, PLYMOUTH, DODGE 
By your pre11ence he re today, yo~ lu\·e .helped to m:ike. Pnrcnts' :~tu\~n~hh: ~=:~:n:S, :1rs ~e~ ~:,8I1~;~:11~~i:!~.h S:e~~: TRUCK.&-KELL Y TIRES 
Day a s uccessful ond pc.rm~nent_thmg. It 1s, th erefore,.wu h g r~:1t bf 1t 5pedal Ol\'\'Cr miakinJ" trips to Victim Number G: Lib Kerbulu. • 
pleasure tha t The Jobnsonum bids you welcome to Winthrop. ciuulottc e'ler, s:itunliay. w•1en thla . P .or 1st P. crenewtna exuberance): I Phone 52~ White St. 
does h:ippcn Frances Holland want.s Hello. there. What do you aueu ls 1our 
' WAKE UP! . . ~~~":itc~~~~k=~~throp ;irla v;111 do Ile~/~~; : ~i:i:ru~t Winthrop? !••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••! 
:r,1rc~ hundred and fifty ~hous::i.nd student~ will ~·nlk ou~ of The Ladles of ihe ?rus are especlal- p of Isl P.: Why7 • NEW SPRING SPORTING GOODS HAVE JUST AJUUVED • 
th.ear cln~srooms ~ext Wednesd~y nt eleven o cloc~ m a nau~n- I>· Kllld that• "w'lrglnlt1 McKelL'ien has tJb 1 ... ·1th an lnqulalth·e 81an«) : Oh. : Tennb Rnckeu ·-·--·--·--------··--~---··· -···-·· ·· ---SUS aad ap : 
W!de ont1-,mr s trike. Among this number there will be no Wm- retumcd- but Catherine Hunt hllffl't Just n little pccuhu'lty or mlne. • Tennls. Balls ···············--····---·-·-····-······----!Sc and ap • 
t"hrop s tudents; we will go calmly on with our stuCying. returnL'l! )'ct. Dy the ,my, did J•ou read ?. of 1st P.: Mine or mind? • oou Balli --------- ·-- ·--·······-····---·····-----------Zk and •P • 
But it Is rather joltinJs to think or the earnest nctivitiei'I o( a the "Snclcty Section" In Sunday's Lib: No matter- : c omplete Line of oou Clubs and oott bl\p.-Wholesale Prtces t.o : 
great l,ody of s tudents in contrast to our peaceful indifference. StMe7 M!l.fbe u,:11 1ccount1 for ~&Oine- Viet.Im ~umber '1: lvn Bishop. • Winthrop Olrb • 
'fhere seer.ts /-o be noth ~ng in com~on. ior jw;ta:,ce. between the lth;~:tit oc:currl'd to rmJ·bod)· Lhia t Lhr •. 0:1~\~ :/::t/!~!t:,\!:;·::i:~ 5 ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. 5 
s tudents of , nss:ir and ~hose of \\ mthrop. Though we mu st £nee president 0, the rising Senior cliw, ;oes? - • 
together the same problems, already Vassar s tudents h3\'C hnd imd the nn· editors of The Tatlei· r.rd I·:a : Into safe •k"C!pln; for old ace. 1 •••••••c•••••••••••••••••m•••••••••••••• 
actual contact ,vith some of the for~es to 00 met in bringing for- or Th, John.sont:m IU"t' 11,il t :"Om Aud may •·c conJn1,tu111te htt- -
"'-a.rd new ideas. w hile we don·t seem to have ideas, mueh less L3un:ns1 - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
bring them. forward-hardly a good beginning, surely, for n lite I The rollowln;i :s 211 excerpt trom The You Will Be GJad \Vhen You See Your Old 
h t .1 be f • t b l 1. Orttmlll, P!trt.inonl of Sund117, Aprll I Diary f M "d. U-" I I t " Wit O s~me sen·.ce O our SlU~ mg g~r.cra •on 1$ .:t ·~-b, for .aelf O a al m WlOIDl Shoe& -'- Good ._ N 
Why a re we mdtfferent to the confiict outside our walls? l s Mtn wtre taboo. ar:d Mrs. Sht•mate _ ~ ~ ew 
the world we will meet m a year or two sr, pleasant that we nCW slmp.) couldn t beue,·e It when I told DH 013 See Us For Your Spring Repairs 
not concern oursel\'es with the attempts to change it? Or 1s our h .. r that th,re b naw an the Wmthrop 11:~e )r:;,, mlased me 111 ~hese p:\lt 
will so submi.Mm'e that "e cannot T"OU"le our:!Ches to protc~t? cllmpua II auut house where the )'OU.Di long w~U-these we,eU which have BAK.ER' S SHOE RENURY 
\Ve mui1t ~ome .awa re of the ~odern world's problems. ~::~~:~n ian~':nC::~~= thr:~oi!:; made great empty 1,pacN ln your ln-
Attcmpts at their oolvmg do not necessitate a chapter o( Future llldlcs bolh at M>Ctal rur.ctlons at the 1lde1, 1111 llltle un ... n ned brain child? 
Gold Star Mothera or ::.n anti-war s trike, for these movements a re colleae a,nd nrt allowed to take them No; the iods have 11" 11ed once: more 
only t~nds in ideas. Our need is a broad view of li (e about us . Into the clly for 11 1?1.ow ra nd dluner. ;;;,m 1n,;a:d~J~pa~~ln :.., nourlah you 
El. Main St. Next to Peoples Bank 
Phone 227 
W hat we will do about its fau lt, will depend un our own, rnther She a1rtt<1 .. •·Ith me thnl ·-nme It won't tie hard tor ycu to catch up, •••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••ii 
U,nn rcotly-mnde, ideas. Only look. Winthrop s[udcnb. at the Marches on ·--- D. Diary. I can Jwt , ..,ke " typlc,ll day 
world. and label It 
I Any or Every o,_.y From · I DJ."AR JUDY Pcb. 2'1-Aprll 10: I An Open Letter To lLhat I had nothlna le do wlU\ her-we ...,. I Mnna11e to an'ive •t bre1Uu~ :1v~ Would Be John&ori.ian wallr.tc: up tfl me}, :wd with II COlll• minutes la!c with hair ,uu bcscru led 
'" ' mnna1na vot::e .. .ays: ~w1ii.e a fea'.urf'.M Think I'll put 111 a 1prclal before- and paJamu bulginr be:ntath O my 
Reportera I'm a mlld so ... 01 penon, ea:.:; to get hand request tor rtuwen tn,tead or lklrt. 611L~er past tbc o... .. n·a table· 
M I 111t ln m;::;ortablc room oo ~;::= :th~:1~ dt:::a~t a~.~~~e\ ;:~ n:;\~~~~a1 :::m:ti;ro:n': bo:e~!':a:":~ ~jd•:~:t~u· 
t.be aecond noor of ~an:roU Hsll, and UtOUSl1t: I"J loOk aru:.ind and ~ 1f rlclnlty ui the :e:L &boulder couldn'tlaelt whether to atteud cJaa and"mu. 1 
quietly, but eftectlffly, tore the hail'- somethln( •uatHt.S ltaell f« a foatur,. poalblJ nuke me u 1\u. u an un- 11 uro. ;o to the Infirmary with nen: 
oae by one-out or my bud, I rlrmlY 11 It does, 111 think about It: co to thllUl11ble amount of candy. At least O'.J.5 dlSOrden, or take a cu'.. Zero seems 
;::,1:u'!.tor:::: :,~:n~oo~,:; :e! ::d o-~i'::. °:i~. :S::n u: ;:: ::·'i ~:u:~i~~:~ l ~ t the ~~t:.:::i!~: :i~/':t;:.o~ 
or trJtna to fflte a fcatU?e for The ~wU w-lth a ~ deal or a;,,a.re time 1·m atrunllng to disco\•er, 1n,·,nt. or f'yea.. Rf'IOlve to take afternoon otr and 
~~~=b~:;·~=·aU:~ ~Yn~~~"to--=-~~t~~;!!:: :!lt:n~:a~e1;~~e;h::;:1:yun':':!~ ::':.e~P on all b3ct wort. lcclucltng 
~= ::a•: :.: :cat!::, Uttle C1rl :~~wr:;:g u:~~~;r' :: ::0:r'~h~:e:. ~~hl~:1:e~~ ~1;: ~=rm:!:::u ~~-':': r!:~ t:~~ 
and used to hear the ,iro,rm. ro!U ~ o:.IOU.. And. prete~blJ, ~tlhlnlJ per- Ml! v.1..1 with Junior-Senior to keep cc.uld use• little a:r.iety lmtH.d. Repa!T 
abou~ Jnumalllm. I vbuallud mya:U talntng to Parent.a Day. '.J up on the wars of the wurldl dl.lwntown to the drur ,tore m ch 
1n lbc role of a reporte; : 1 would "'en I'm not rcal17 tr,tn& to dt!end my- Yoc.'d thlnt these aenlon1 who're or JL Ptnll on.Jy ICO:.!S or Pf!OJ.'if' ::'"tua-
wlnd ol" & rotbery (not 15 centa aone sell, bu~ 1 ask any aane, clH.r-minded been cxcha.np teachlna: v:ould Mve anndwlches and lndula"l.nc In t:mcJ-
trom tho rlaht-band aide or IIOffle pcraan: How cii.n ono be bruUI. enou:;h ttu,t Mr m-the•tc:1cherM look, but to my turning between bltH. Loot. ove th 
dreYer-drawer). I would lmmedate!y to write a ,~at.I~ on Parent.sf Isn't It ~urprbe they're qu~tft meek und •iitte- uaortment of local lhelkl, and ~av: 
:i! m;:!; ::b~rul: :~:~ ~7~~ !: '!;:=!: ::::nm'!~ 11;b!';~r~~:~!:~t1!1s J:=~:~ apd !1:e:tsr\L!t i.U, r carefullJ ,craploa ru1 
Then, 1 •ould. l'\Wl ort t.o c.,ver cbe be 1ent bl before """ i:an set to sooe now ho.U the p:ace ts eneraeucally Rf'tum to achoo! ID Ume to abstain 
acene of the crime. On the .. ,. a duh• dl\nce? Im"l tt d.Wa;u': f"!,_~r:u'b! dtuihlna arow.d with lt.s pa~nts. Tnese from IIUJ;lper, wbl-:h I pve up for Lent 
u,,- JCIUD¥ man (work.Ila- on a rival blame Ut1np on 1 . fra hmen and tenlon are p.tnty Juckf -and other obvloua rH1ruia. Spend all 
paper) would " It.Dock me OTtrr," aud amusing little bull aesalom? Im t It to have the tint Pt.ttnta' Day u lheha. ltudy-perlod watching the clock nit,• 
l.hua WO" ·ld be-:tn & bllwUllJ' neet ancl mttclJeu. eooua:h t.o Include I.hem ln I'm do\1:13 all the w:'ltlnc In I thi.•, Ing for cantttn-Ume Tb 't tut 
lnD'..cent' ~ lnd1e'ntan,, I'd 1H c.ur de?)JbUul 1toliea abuut ~,:,:· h~•UP. H~ llbou'.. a 1tspume "°" beclltme II M'.blcved. ·Set =~ ck)ck 
back Tith mJ 1tory Juit In Uuxl for It 1 n~ to ~ Lba .. t .I.all.~ f d Th· and Ulen? for 2.n e:u\, hour ln bop!I that I'll aet 
to :nw the i'ro&lt p.qe. ;:..::. • lrf-OU or e t.ov~ILLA.. up and 1lUdy. 
~!~do~~:~ Thll !MtJ" bu~ allf:lolT I •Mll au - :::~u aee. dear Ola.--,, yoi: haven't 
put. about U1!a •bola nicut 11 the you wo.;ild.-be .Jobmcmlan reporters to Thoe! 'i"bo heMrt Amelia Earhart lut clissed much.. O! c:ourse there haft 
hard·bolied edi~ e't'eD me b get. JanU&."7 'MIi no doubt recall L'lo fol- been a tew llllaht vartatiom, but UM-y""n, 
mmc:~~=·to tb1ot. 1 ,:·:=-:::= ulterior moUn!,d~ ::i:,:~~~: !In~ none 01 your~ D. Diary. 
ban the ri&ht c.,, ba beart-broktt,., the 0 ._ P8ZU'S ~ --;-'tO msoss Sl>er".ator" <blluisslpp! eta.te. Colka:e We •~d our ,-.nooraement to ~ -fol -
rt,ht io have lolt aU tatth tn manldnd; or Pbtlpa w::i addless the~ for .omm): lowincr dlpptn,.-; trom The Dt.v!.dson-
listftl. to tha rue. of Ulil woei'u! t.lt at a meeting al 1ba udNw J acboo an hour 11 extremel,J d&nf;erous. Any .. A proteaor who coma lnto a clau 
''TTure is na H.ur,u /er • Poor Cnmpl•.slon•! ~ 
Belk's Dept., Store. b lbon, t.be rifbl to be C71lbJ,-Ulen I · . ".\n auic::=®111: travelina: at 45 mile lan : 
'l'be edtt....cr ,raiu up 1,o ma (DOU,; , ~ on WedDadaJ, ~Jlt..:Z is. at " ~"'t,:U:;'~o!o.!;e~S::t~~-~uld get ln le.c minute. late b ran. 1:1 f•ct , be'! 
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Howie Prnlde:nU Jor next Jtar wlll lll"hcn queaUoned by a report.er a& ~ lhe amount u Umit' went b7." Mtu A:Ue w urcord, ol Laurens, bu -- · 




A PortnJt from 
tVEY'S 
Cha:rloUe, N. C. 
be Ruel Moore, Chril~ne Brown, and bow he rnadt Ills fln;t spendlnc money. "How did I apend lll3' money?" Mr, bttn named u teacher of Library Winthrop Y. W, C. A. b aponsorlna 
Elbabeth Col.hran of B&ncroft, south. "My falher," be ooot.lnutd, ''hr.cl a Maaloll npeat.cd. "I orJJ know t?:lat Science for the Summer School .&cMlon a &:mlnar on Judaism. Calholldm1, 
iu:r,d Nonh. DoroU\y MUltt and Ruty :ar;e number or horses, cattle, and I c:id not. invest mJ early earnings ln a of 11130. Mus wou ord ls now at lhe and Protestantism. Wtdotsdar, Prld.AJ, 
Loulse Heusta.s from Breu.:lllt:, And aheep. tJ1ually nmonr the J1orsea, he gold let~r Issue ot a n.re book. I ,v11,5 o~nv111a Public L!brnry, In Oreen- and B11turday, Aprll 15, 1'1. and 18. 
Anne Pruitt and Louise Mall from Rod- hull O'lt rood saddle or dtMna: horse. JUIL a perfectly nomual boy, nnd I vWe. Rabbi WIiliam O~nburlf, or Char- c Q o Q o c ~ : , o o ~ o o o o; o, Do o o o o I' 
dty will run aecond ncu. My apeeb. l d 1ore wu to care !or thb probably 1penL my mooey ror candy- Miss Woffon1 wu rn,duated rrom lolte, dlscUS5Cd "J udaism" ln J ohnson ~ ST UDENTS ChrlaUne Brown, or Syi':Amorc, hM one ~rse or to M!tl t.hllt otheni cared and fo1 p.."'3nut.s and plnk lemonade,.. Winthrop Colle&t ln 1915 with a 7\ach- Hall Llbrvy, Wednesday night, Aprll 
::::e:t::e~t d:!1t~':u!lu~u:. lor IL he ad~. = ::n:-:.:=~~c:, ~:en·u:~ 15~~: :~ ol Ult Seminar on Re- =~:t 1:n" P~~:::n~!.~: 
:~.to;~~:;.,~ter;; !:t~r'c:. N<nt CE! 1 YI W, C, A, REJREA T ~1=~ ~:a:\:da:!ln~!,!;;'~~~ ::;,:e:C ~;:;~':.::\•/~!~:,~ 
hderac,, South carouna Unlou, pns- [ shou!d o.ppreclAte conferring · lege for Tnchen.. rcft'nt faiths. 
=tr.
0
:~~st'::'t~a;e:~tv: ::: •!~ ~:~:t~l~ve:::t~ HELD THIS WEEK-END tn:~0:!t: =Y~:~':;\~! A proftROr-;;::: tu ten mln-
rexntaUTe fo: the J unior Cla». !!Cf' me at .. m7 rqular om~ hours PrOlpecL SChool, 111 Laurena. She tu.s utes 11.1.e Ls rarr. In fact. he'1 In a 
Hiu.el Moore, of Chea'.er. hu tel"l'o!d or drop a note ln mJ post onitt box Ci:blnet and Counsellon Will ,c"ed u llbnlfflln of Laurens Hll:h du, by himxU.-mtoL 
Julia's 
Beauty Sho_p · 
!IO'J Plnt. National Bll.:llt Bkl&', aa Prarunan eoonaetnr. o.rnt Collete utlna: ror an nppolnCment. Convene for D lscUBSfoa Sch001, and of BL-tow Ulgh 8ehoo1, In 
tdanhal. She la a memttc: of Wade P. M. WHEELER. Bartow, Florida. She h!l.11 d.>ne rell1lau1 P:1.tronbe Our Adverttwn 
Rampton Literal')' society, Elemeota.r, at the Shack wo:t In South caroh .. wM"'. .uid south 
Educatloc Club amt Lambd!l Phi -- America. Mlsa WolJonl has !.lttn cn-
A!pba Boclal Cl~b. HIGH SCHOOL CONTEST The Wlnlhrop Y. w. O. A. Cabinet pgcd 1tllo ln the DUf't'9.U of Supplies 
Llb cot.bran of Orttnwood ls a Col- and Collnlltlor RcLrtat will be held at. and AccuunU In Wuhln;ton. 
~ =~n s~!,a :i,~,~~~! WINNERS ANNOUNCED ~:' n:~: Sllturd:1y and Sunday, AprU Student ~eera We Carry a Complete Line of Cosmetics 
Pl 1.'hetai, Olee Club. and Musle Club. -- &turday Alternuon Ar.nn a(.ar!on El t Ofli 
She b • oe Arts major. Rock Hill, w. T. s., and Harts• OUllbere •Ill il:iscuu the purpo.:e of lbe ~ cera / 
Baaeball~hooaea ville Awarded First ::;:~.~'ln':t :;;;-:1:~:·;:t1o:; v1ra1.n1a wm~. or Ttt,,'l!ltrs ncs~ 
come b1 to Bee Us 
Places v. w. C. h.. and lhe ttlntton ol the .., .... electo!d prnldcnt. of the Student. I 
1936-1937 Chairman __ lotQl HY" tolhonatloMl orgauhrt t lon; ~:::O~r.H~~ ~::n;" A;rl~u;i: ~~ RATTEREE'S DRUG STORE 
\Vinners cf lhe 1llver cups o!(ered In and Miu Chlo Pini:, the purpose of the 12'30 
te:1::!:~ i!~;!Y~=a~~o~h~ ::: t be High &hoot Spe«h Tournament IOCIII Y. W. O. A. Other otfleera elected wrrt vlce-rrcs- ='° 
mll Club at Ila flnt. lnei:tlna Wednes· held ln conncctfon with the High Mis& &.:.Ila Dru.dfltld •Ill apea>t !dent. Elsie P lluu, ol Rock 11111; uctt-
d.D.J, April I, In th, l~LUtt rooa, of the ,School Model Leugue A.Membly. Prlday Gn ~e Plycho~y or Oroup Lead· t.ary, b.Urlnm OuRnnt, or Alco\u, a.nd 
(O'm~U~ lt WU elected manager :~0=~
3
ciliv:rp~!.r:1c:!1. ~r ::~ ::l~he e:itcn!:C!:~he ::~cnbl: UtalUrtr, ~~' ol Marlon. 
~~=; ::::r~~~ta~~r~Mc~:'::: :~1\ 15~~~· ,~:~h:P d;.~~on~i:~ ~::'i:1orsaf~n~c~bl~em!i=:: Four-H Club ~lecta 
eophomore ~naier; "nd '£\'tl)'D flnt. In d•!b:itlng; 1111d Cb.nrles Olbbl. dl.!!c~ .. on 1roups will outline plnns for Next Yee.r S Officer& 
Smoak. Pttlhmnll manager. or R:utsvll?I> fll'St In extemporaneoWI the Y work of lffl-'37. 
PracUce began MondaJ under the aveaklnf. Attending the Rctrrat. wm be ortltt:r$ Four-II Club (;Ukt'rs for l~-'3'1. 
tutolage or Miu PrsnCCJ Hoffman. Others placln1 lU the contuL w~re: of the Y. W. C. A., Pru hman counsel· wbo were elected at rru"nt meeting of 
The lflmH •lll be played lhe lint •ttk Vif'lflnla. SmlLh. or Winthrop Training on. and the mmbers or the AdTl5ory U1t c/'ib, Include : Louise Colllns. pm-
In May. School . .-cond, and Jane ?JcMAIU.ra, 003rd, Dr. Shell.On PhtlJ).'I. M ra. Kate ldent: F.vclyn Baker, rice-pruldent; 
of Winnsboro, third In declamation: o . Hardin. Miss &rah c~. MW nulh Wlnanrd, aecrct&rJ: Ellen Atkin-
Student Pala With :;:ur .;!!~~;· ~~:rh:~:i:i:: ~l~~:::~t111~d ~: :~~~la;;.;!~~i:: ~:. =~:i:d:da:rt'iz:::~ Omn.• 
Turkish President School, second. third am! fourth. re• -
Roch~r. N~ IACP)-Morrt..s :':~'.';~' !:!'~~~:::. ~::11;.~': Studenta P.articipate . 0 ~,.":~!~! !~ ~:;:K a~N ll 0~~~;; 
Schnldm:m. 11 unh·erslty or Rochell.er Reynolda. of Rock Hill High, thi rd, In In Anti-War Strike Teachers' AAoclallon m ttUng- 111 DII· 
Junior, b ll grt>a.t. :md cood friend-by- extcmparam:0115 ipc:lldn1. Ion. o:, FrldaJ, Apri l 1'1. 11t ~ o'clock. 
correspondence or Oba7J Muatapha ~ulla or th~ eontnti! tor rnt mbeni (Dy AMoclnted colleglat.e P rCl\11) An -nlunmae t.ea •Ill follow the meet.- . 
Ke~al Pnlhll At!\turk. of the Freshmen Dtbat.ern· Lea; ue , 1ere New 7 ork.-(ACl')-Morc lhnn l50,- illf. 
And 1n ca5a you don' t know who Mr. na !ol101111'S : Jc11n 3ellen., first, and 000 1tude11U. high achoel as M!ll ns 
At.nturtt ts. he 's the Prcs!dr,:1t of the Catherine lJCCo\lun1, second In decl:t· collclt', •re expected to ans.,.,.r lhe l;;:=============================. 
Republle ol TUrkey, and hi'',. t~n bom- matlon; Marie Boone, MargnreL Tld· antl•1V&r strike call at u :1. m. on Apri l I 
bard.Ing Bchnlcbimn wl'..11 pan,phle t.li, marsh, Ruth B:nson, and Amell11 ::.:. 11ccordl11g to J O.'!tph P. Lesh, ex-
magulnes 11nJ books abo~t TUrkey ever Yt'rouee. l in.t, KCC1nd, third, and,ccuLh·e Kert>tary of the American Stu- w I NTH RO p C O LL EGE ilnee Schnldm;&n lie," ll r,que&t to fourth, re111teth·ely. In extemponmeou., dent Union. · 
::..:-: ::~~~~ ':;, ;::~~I to, • ri' .. '.!,;"::,;, ,~:th .. ::::'~,,~:,u:~::~~ .;;:;, •:~:::;,::,,•:;m:::-~:i:;;:; . ' . . 
Otle of the real l'J"C-Openers S.:hnld- ll:ld Mule Boor.e, wtrt' the fh•e but th,t thl' strike will be supJ)OrtNI on 
man ruclved wu a ~d copy of a debaters In order of lndh'ldual scorl!li. local cnmpw;u by wider, more lnclwdvc 
,peccb the ~..IIC:Cnt had dtU\·elTd on Anne Tlllhnui.n w:u flnt 11.nd Cllth- •trite committees than • c h:we e\·er 
lnt.em:itlonal aUall"S-41 a:,ttch th•~ re- erlne McCollum, 5CCOnd In a lter-dinner bcfori: bet.a able t.o rally." Lll5h said. 
Q•lttd five rtaJa :.:~ oomp!et.c de.llve17 ipe:1tJng; and Marie Boone, Urst In ne fln;t i.tudent , tnu ag:i.ll'.st war 
and a b'nmlatJon I)(' which covers TH the lmpromp!u com.est. "'"s hel1 lu lilt :ind 1ponsorcd bJ the 
printed paaOL PartlciJ)llthl&' in Lht contests and Nntlonal Student League tor lndw.trl:il 
And Turke:7"1 l-linl5i.c r of Lilt' Intertcr ,dlscuu.lons of the Modt l Lea~ As· Dcmocni.cy. H wiu supported by 2$.000 
sent blm" lttter whleh eloeed thus: ••If sembly were rn1:. delcgrtles front eight ,:udcnta. but th.: nu~ )-ear saw 175.000 
JOU tnll!t 10:1 Jittd more mate.rlaJ L, iChools. The achools rt'p re:Jellled WC.rt' demonstciltlng In ll<'a.rly :?OD sclwols 1tnJ 
the prepnraLlon of your wo", will you ~umlcr, Ho.:-.1vU1e. 'Jnlverslty High ol eolh..1,::es. Tho current war ICtlr.! In 
kindly let w know about. t,?" Colu::.ibln, Winnsboro, Winthrop Tr.lln· I i:::urope ar.d tnlcmal f:icton 1uch as the 
Ing School. Rock Hill High, Charlette, hui;c ur.16 rullllA!}' 11 ppropr1at.'flns will 
D~ NAUDMN ATTENb3 BANQUET\ ltnd C:unden. bring 1111 Cvt'n lttDt.er lncreaae this 
Dr. 0 . 0 . Nauda!n , rt>prexntlng the - )>cllr. b!lcken; of L'le 1trlk\! prl!'Jlct. 
Rescr,c omcera AMot!,mon or SOt:~h Male Students Like 
;::t~1~::,!~0: ~~:;t !~:~':st Sports Section Beat Local Scxtette Sing1 I 
April 11 , by omcers of the sa.tlonnl - At Various Place& 
Ouard Auoclatlon ot the State. <By Aasoclaled Collegiate Press.) _ 
S~. Pttt?raburg, Pla..-CACP)- AJ- The Wlnlhrop ~:xtett.e 1,'\ng at 11, 
I J ~ L'iough male students are markedly 3U· medln&: or the Paren~l'rllcher A3IIO-LOSt ano Found pc;:lor ~ co-ec'.s in k.no111kdgl! or thtl claLlon of Winthrop 'Iff'n!Dr school world's afra!ffl rained throuah. news- TbundaJ, AprU '1: at !he East.er Ser-
LOST: Will the person who has m1 = =~n!tt:c ~~':;: u:,: vices or ~ Pint Presbyterian. Cburt>h 
Wt yn.r·1 unlfo~m wlnt.er coat plea.,e ps, of Rock Bill SundJ.y, AprU 1:1 , and at 
re:tur:t it7 Sir.~ ,e~ la hue 1cu !:~~::u::;::: ~tcate.glvm M. a ,State CoovenUon or the Knights 
~e;:::'Y ';:-e1~: nttd fM It ~T louier. With a acol'I! of s, eet~ ",ood," ~= :!.!!1; =t.~;~~~~ 
those takloJ U:e test avera,cd 41.5. - - -
POONO: o:i •-;;;:ls bua to Orttn- =~:~~no~~h~~t.e=:~~: Junior Forum.Elect. I 
"rille, Sprlna Hollcb.ya, t.ne blue nrantt ton Plsh. Jr .. and Robe.rt. M. Lo.PoUttte Officers For 1936-'37 4 
coat. see Dldrt, Burnett and .tdenur,. :a.a the dlLJoznn~ •ho proposed the - . I 
==========!Anak>-Pttncli plan ror settllna: the Louise Hall. or Cor:lmbla, 1IJ'3.S tlce:t?d 
••• • • • • • • • • •••••••• l talc>-Eth:optan dispute. preli1eut; NeU Mti:U. of Anderson, I 
• vlcc-prn.ldtnt; Evelyn OtllUard, or 
: The Universal Drink Archibald Rutledge DR"'11. -~-, =• ""''" """"· J 
• S b • f Dia • or Cadea. tttuurer or Ule rls1llf Senior 
= ~ u Jee~ CUUIOR ~ ·· At a m«tlna, Monday, A;>rU 
E CSl[RJl'I'' th~=s =~~~:;; a~:~io:~ - I 
• 11 11th en-e •, c1a, n.llilt. A prU 13, lD ,,ohnloo H!lll. 4 Young Democrats j 
: The Coca-Cola tctur from lhe poet Lbank..11,.g Lh, c1ub Select Offic.era I 
: Bottling Co. for~:t; ~."!:i~':u;;.~ :&elle Laube Klugh ~!eded pn_>dde11t 
! Rock run. a. o . = .: 1;!en-:-:'!e~::d ~la~==~~~=:::: 
••••••••••li •••••u •••• Dr, R. L. WIQ1na rc'-11 .,ftrat bll.lt Aeeretary: and Anna ruue oe-!11:~r. 
ol eoat.e1nJ)Dra.rT ftnt, :i..rtu whlcb t.be t.rtasurer ai a meet.I.or or the club, 
... ---------,1c1ub d1sculKd ~toplca. TU!::lda.J aJtttnoon. AprU 14. 
SHEL TON PljELPS, President 
SUMMER SCHOOl 
June 8-aaJuly 31, 1936 
June 16---Final Registration Date 
Couraea for College Students, 
T eachera, Supervisc,ra, a n d 
Adminiatrr,tora. 
Credit toward 13. A. or B. S. 
Degree. 
Credit for certification purposes. 
Regular Faculty and Visiting 
ln1tructora. 
Matriculation Fee . . .. . .. $ 5.00 
Tuition (per credit hour) 3.00 
Room and Board: 
Full Seaaion . . .... . ... 40.00 
Six Weela . . ......... 30.00 
P rivate Instruction in 
Music {per credit hour) 9.00 
TEACHERS MAY ENROLL FOR SIX WEEKS I' ~ NEW ASSOCIA'ISS ON BUSJM;US A proftl.:ICH° at. tbe tfnlyersity o! STAPP "'"""'"°"· ""'" """" ,,, •• •u L For Further Information l!.nd Catalo:_Jgu Vlr;l.n.la Wlilla, or TraTe1tn• Rat; loaf!~ ouutde tlurlng cla.u period, re-:':! ~=n~t:'~r;b.9:;~ = :,.:,a: ~:;-!;:C ;h!:~ ':; , Addrca&-WILLIS D4 MAGGINIS, Director . 
&niOCUla Drq rrt..-.. t.dded to lhe bUWleSI ,tau of The n.s not alrald that,, 1tudents milht I Rock Hill, South Carolina 
w N. 1'l7oa ~..._. Johnlo.nl.an. erlb, he &Dlffred that be had roe~ I 
._ __ CHA_ llLOT __ .... _ ,._._c. __ ,:1 . 'Pa~ erila.!a ::mbe=. tv.rntd In the (l'adea the . =======================:::!~ 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
MARGUERITE ZEIGLER KEUUM OFF. S. C. W. Katharine Hepburn in "Alic.e Adams" CRUM AND WILSON ___...._ ........... .. ~~~!~~ALM~~~ Mr~-~-~. 0~~~~~ -~T::_!: ~=-HI;; t~t;~=~~t oraW~~!~~~~N~~ ww'~d!ill~sit,Sto~es I 
CraJK, RoSU'8, and FlnneD Eleded to Serve on Es:tta• = :=...:.;::::.:; ~ ~ .:~ •. ":,.Puled.; Platt With ""So Let Yoa.r e w get it, 
New Membtn tin C.Ommlttu •:wvn. n&J'-ai-11oee--.,1, lhd· 1 !!'m:, bo~~a ~!:'~ ~ Lon Be" or, It ia No~ in Tuwn. 
MarfUmte z.tlakr, Edit.or of Tbe m . J, o. Kellum, bUslnni< aianqer :'.:::11•:• .:."'~ ::::!I= ::b;!•:,.m~~~:r.. .!:.!-: wor:ad Ht.WHM o.nd ''To • Ute.le Olrl Anything to Eat I 
Winthrop Jonrn-1, a.cnouncu tba\. 1 ot P1orlda St.Ille Cotkn toe- Women at face to r11ee wttb aU I.be e!UDIIUa,.. dHfftcd ....u.rio,r"' iu; he pno.fen Who llas Ditd," poeuu; by Cwo/.lne !fE DELIVER 
Annie RoaenblWD. and Emelle Weedon Tallahautt, Plorlda, ..a, eltcttd prcsi- pne:lkal adaaUUU of We ...., iMJ '° llloot tnp wlU. waahroom a t • ~ "!I and .Maryland Wl.l.aon, n!aptt· 
wlll c:omplete -uie Semor and Junktt,dent o! :he Southern EducaUOnal DUY• ftall., "" IL ~&a. Anbu Rwb (4t:o,n Uve)J, Utd for fll'llt place in a rettnt o O O O O o O O O O O O O O O O O O IO I O a O O" 
staffs rtsJ)CCUYt.ly fur the year J113f. era' illld Busl.neu As&oc.lt.l!on, at the 'lbb pktan-, ~ - Boolb alonl'; btt bn.rt sk.lPI a Mat or ~lfft SJ>Ol='e: :· the :r1an.s to +--------- -+ 
~ Pinnell, DorWly ~rail. Judi~ ~~~! :t:o:'c:u::.-~:r11~~:: ~~~,;!.,~U:1ns'"':O:~. :::.,wt~==~ .::en~:!r;:: th~~~' Poe~rSocl:;=., :::rt! ___ 
itogers, and Katheryn MeCUUw"n wW , 11. llr. A. J,t, Graham. Winthrop Bur- Main Aa4UorlllDI Satuda, liq'bl, ~t, ol p 1 coarbblp. attOTdlnc to 1i.n oUldal announcemuit I 
compose the Sophomore CC.."'.ributh: 'I ur, ,1u IC'rve on tht! extt\Hiw· ,om- A pril :s, at,:~ u Is an ft.KO~ Tbe lntpltttl erron, of lbe n.n made today. ~ao Lc-t Your Love Be," Stop for a Bite to Eat 
atatf. m llltt for next year. dacUOl'I •llh h'N Mac.llanaJ, an'1 the bcsrt-wannlns ebarM:W:n tr.' 0:-a Belk! Huet.s, was 1nrarded ate· 
Ot..~tr member, of the Jucior •.l&ff. I Other oUICt?n C!lttt~ Include Rupert Fred Storw. - d E'Yebn l 'Hl:lbll! of the Booth Tarllln1toa orlJ1na) ond prize. at 
at\! KOR Rudnick. Lob Yount, Katrl11a N. Cooke of OuU Put Collqe, <'ult· MPJICldln, Katkrme Hepb1tm. 10 to m11• e •P • pktOJT thal. ac· The Jod;:es wlttted for the contest 
Pardue, and Madelllle Haynnron.b. port, lfis&W!pp:. nrst ,>1ee-prnlcknt; .. Atiirc Aclaffla" b t he 801'7 of a cord.I,.. to crllk:a. '1oJW 'Mon.bat true Dr. Arcblblld Rutkda;e, Dr . .James ' 
The other Seokr ttarr zz:emben a.-e £. T . Brovm. or ffollliu C:0Ut1r, Wtnlu cfUd romantt, &old aplnsl I.be Glory" .. and "ts ewn bettff tbaa P. Kinard, and Dr. Paul M'. Whttlu. ADAM'S LUNCH 
l\brJ Balle, Lortna Galloway, and Tir- Pa:t, Florida, lttOnd vlet?·pl'tC~nt; P~ bacllpoand of • h1.rbdeol dotrlntk 'Ullfe WomtD'." Both poems winal~ !Int place ap.. ST AND 
ah McAlpiM, B. Cunningham, of Arm• Scott Col- peand b:I t.he Mil.f'Ch illuc ct The Wln· 
Ma.r&l:t:rlte also annoUJltff that lJ.ar)' lege. Dttatur. Oeorcta, third \·ke-prH- I WOMEN'S fDUCAJfON throp .Journal. "So Lt~ YOl.lr LoTt Be" ~ 
~P:;i!:d =~o ~=ve= :::~de:~~:!~:~· ~.!e;!~ All ;n= ,~I~ Ps;:o:~~e up =::~ Pdmw:, blue of t.'le 
•errs; Annabelle Cklrer. ctrnllauoa Stttttary and treuurer. lablta for Ju.nlor Stnlor I DISCUSSED BY DEAN -
=~~~~;-;:!,.,~ Attrndan« at the mttt 'nJ included .Pour couples ~ a tab!~. 
WJNnnt.OP D EBATES CECRGlA On Frlday aftemoon. As,rll JO, mt a'I• 'nil')' '"l'ill hand in this ur..::,rt 10 anC: H of.• Far Girls Should 
COLLEGES ben of the Assc;tlatlon motored 10 Anna Louise Her.net.tr by Fr:lda7. 
Addie &otrs. Ulla Bu.ab liadalt'M Da, ldson Colkce tor •tinner at whldl - ' -' _ Be Trained 




WWI.mt Ret:~pbrr&: ~~;' .:~~:';: from tollt'I~• ot 1r;:\:;i:~i!. a tabY. , "b,Y,.-n Gildersltt~·e CitH Rtasonit Why I 
Ult \WI) teuu wbkh fll] meet Elnozy SOIi, WU cuat ·~u. USED TO BE. RESEARCH S HOWS cey A.sloclsltd Co~clate Pltil) 
and OtoTJ:la Tttb tn a• Jolllt rt.bole , At tht c:losin1 arulon Saturday, April _ Mllnukee, Wb.-"Bhould clrls be zzt WEST T RADE 
:~~~!:;;::'·April 16 and J1, ~~t:;: o~~~!,v-:..:;~,of o~v~~; unuo!!°:~:: .. ~.=~)by " td;:~e:::t~ :>~:.tf:::r~u 1·,..,.-8'+---+_""" ______________ ...,; 
;::::':::::::="-::::;:;;·:=:::::::::::::::;:;j~::u~:u:ll .. ~~d~w'::~!:~::~ ~~::r:•:::. ~:~ ::x::1 :.t ,:a! :~1:~ C;ru'!::~1::i;1:na:d ~~:1''= = ============~~~=====~~= 
When i:t Charlotte 'Duy Dtlldoua 
Piedmont Candy 
I .~t::. 
rnent.~ th~ d2y,. uniform <'<>11!3 ,·ere M .501) of Afll,·•ukee-Downer Seminary lu~ 
The c:1taloeut also contalN thla In- wttlc. , 
College Repreaentativea tormntlon : An1werin1 her own quutlons In the 
Attend Tennia Malchea h,!1~\~~~d:n;!a=.~':,b:1~~~ :1!.::':e.~l~MC:!!~1'::~e ~::~: 
, - o~trtihOH. • • • A ,,..pper ma)' be per- up her views with the ttmart that lhe 
Se,·tnl 1tudr,nt1. omun. and mun- mltted for wear tn thr lletp!nc ap:1~t- belk\'td tht primary reason for l:1rlnl 
brn o! the facul1 y :iuendtd ~1e pro- ment.s." a c:ollq:e educ:1tlon to Totnen wu to 
fe&loml lt'nnll muches 1n CharJotU, Jn 1195-N Winthrop numbered l25 raue JUe more \nteruttnc to lhel 
North Carolina, Friday 111!.tll , April 10. ~ udtnll. e.imo! flf whom wtre permitted farnmes. 
After Your Shopping Stop at 
GINO SPAGHETTI HOUSE 
Tryon St. C"'°!lotte, N. C. 
~ to State Tbraltt Ellswerth VlneJ, Otol'lt' l\l. Lou. Leslff to boart In towr, u the only dorml- "Wben tbrre were tandles to be 
R. Stoefui, and Bt: kc:Wy Bell played toey, N1,1ce lfaU. i...'"Cornmodated onl)' made,and1ucltbomeoccupatkln&." lhe ,--------------------, 
llnales and doublc:s matches at the ~ . The I.nfln.~ry wu not built unUI aild, the more women 1n the b:,;,i.e the 
Armory. the 1ummtr ol 111H, but, u the cata- betUr. lfaldm aunta were wtl<'omc:. 
Tbol5e attuidlni tbe matches werT low'•" contes&c:s. H1hcrt had bttn no But maldm aunta are no:. IO welcOme 
Misies ~ P. Hoffman, Lllllan i rtat amount or lllnru amo111: the stu· no•'-J.:'lt 10 sit by the !l.rt and J,r 
W~r. SUl1e Hammack, ha BW!op, dent.I txctpt for an cpldem:c or measlts wpport4!a." We Ran Just the 
Dora HArrtnJton, ~ · Lttroy, la~t wulon.- Thia ?>iiu Olldenltt\"t declared In-Jee Cream You Like Alnmle Ft~r'. and Jane Couc~ St~- 111 caR >·ou'd h11\'t ,un·h·e<i C\'tn thb dlcattd that women ihould dt;elop 
deut rTJ!ffffntath·a wtre N! ll Jau- -htre Are ,uu more nuts for )'OU to their- own abUIUu to wo;k acd pla)' 
"'1. Kat~ COiter, J ulia BAm'A'ell, Sa:-a crack. Extracu ftom dormitory mu- -wh,•ther tn the field of F.aJ>tolOI)", 
P.·~·,;;.· And."m!I Bryan. Vlttinla Harby, latlons U > "Pllpill wm not :.t> anow-t:11 medlc,•l Chinese J>Mlntlnai. or bad-




Blrdk 111..Cutcheon, Marjorie Jdltchell , to rtceh·e visits from men, •ht:ther mlntou. 
Mar~ Mdleekrn, Julia 'nloinas, rou1ln1 or not." IWr wonder about r~,.'.l Qlldeule-eve u:plalned that 
Htlen Mau~e ?.fil.""r"a)', Alltt and Mary brothrri?J: tZI "Notti, bouqurta. or with the t\'er expandln& field of IO'f-
Y-nette, &:tt7 Hair, AUtt WWlmor:, anr othtr form of communlcaUon or emment there 11 ample OJ)pottunitJ for 
Mary ~. ~tr 'I"t:rT)'. m•~k.s of attention to boardlnc ,·omen In t-tvic: lilt. Women, 1he aald, 
._ ________ _. Poster Contest On ~~{i,:, f7r: v:=~;1ta1:o:i~i:: !a; inore >c11u1'1! for pollUca than have 
World Peace Cloaea ir.one , •u the chnrm of the "town In the Utld of human relauona a 
,, , - 11lrls"I: Ill - vl!Jtora arr not admltled colkct education la valuabk, Ule 
I 
Y. w. c. A. Poster Conlfft. ,polllOff"! to the pri,•ate 11partments of nudtnl5 IJ)ft,ker said, berause--.tie cited Ila· 
by c:e Publ!rlty COmmltltt of the -r," unlffa by ,peclll pennlulon or the :lsti..:s--colkge educat.td women, once 
~ ~:; A:;11 ::~ poa~rs wu ~:::~t~al::;eno!!~::: dN~ 1~:: ::::~h·~r: a':o:)~~~e :;~c:~ 
contest wu to UN le a crtater lr,terut •tand "bull lel5ionlnc", ; 1u Pu'tnts coll~ "1itr.~n. lnaure Y our1elf 
In world frimd.sblps on the part of are rrqursted not to ac:nd boxts of eat- _ _ _ 
'MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE 
CHARLOI"l'E, N. C. 
Private Dining Rooma for Partiea 
MURIEL CIGAR 
Carolina', Favorite Sc Brand 
CARTER-COL TON CIGAR CO. 
CHARLOTI'E. N. C. I 
M'.'.'crld PHt.e." The purpose: o: 'Cbe der 1hr olde; C\'IW~tlon doem't undeT· much rattr than In th~ rue of non-
a~aimt loaa when tht , tud.ents.. Tbe contest wu • COIi• 1blu, except fruit, to lhf'lr daughters. M Gi Pl 




Miu &uh l,""nlp. . 11. M t. An::,1.- The fare •Ill be of ti\lch quantity, qua]. " His Lady of the Oa.rden," a ont~ 
Dunn, and M:-. James P. KlWIJ"d wW II)', and varltl)' v,~, It w1U be e.uL!rely act play 1n three sc:eoes, wlD be pre-
Ju~ the .,ca~ra u to orlgl.nallty, u,eltta to supplc:mmt It by bo>:e:.." w ntd by the Masquers aa part. or the 
colOT, brevity, I.Ild dearne.u Of idea. IHere'a the only time whtn Wt" wl!.h httnta' Day Pf'Oll"8.0\ th1a aftttnoon. 
The flnt r.ward will be a mNlal &1ven the Wlnlhrop of the: Prt'amt lived up Thia play wu written and dlrected by 
by tht American ~n of Rock HW; t.o the Wlnlhrop of \he f'a!.11); 151 "A Maryland W'.llon. 
the aerond, a zr.Ntal preae111.td bJ lhe part of tach 8aturday m\Ut be i;pcnt The characters 1n thll play are 
o, A, R. by pupll5 In re151,1la.Unr lhelr flnlNl>H. Emily, 1,1 .lr.en by "Jo" J onta; Evelyn, 
- --·- ttpolrln1 doth1nt, a.nd auc:h-llkc: l}y Maryland WU~n: and John. by 
DR. PHELPS WILL ADDRL!SS d11t!e1." IOOodbye to the Saturday Catherine Hunt h.ullin~·. 
ALVMSAE i;p:erll: 191 kCorrespondent.e with Charlie France• Stewart. and "8nlp' 
H_ardaway-Hecht 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
CHARLO"ITE, s . C. 
Dr. Sbdton Phelps wW addreu the f,)ung mrn la forblddtn unless ij7 lbe <ktaer are a.c:Uni as stase manqera 
Wl.nlhnlp Alumn.w at the Comm.inltJ pen ~\lwon of tht atrb' parents. Su•· for thb pert,mnance; Madell.ne Hayna-
Club Room, Cbtsttt City Ball, t o'clock pk:lous lettrn will be tt!umtd by the Wl'lrth haa chara:t ~ thr matr-uri; liftd l•-------------------
L---- ------llon WedDndaJ, AprU 15. collcae authorities to the parents ' ?.': Lou Klou,h, o: lhe prQl!'ILffll. 
~~~=~~~~~-====,,,,.== ====~-=~~~-~,1::::::t~;;·~~~!:i 1!'~:°:,:".i. mna; ,~'::1~~~ ~~= 1 and I! 
- ::.~ ~¥~1 ~!~~:: :' - -BiGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. ~~~\:!1 ~u::'::/1.:ot:e :~ FJR8!,~~~.~~~::,~0!sn 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Cbark:Ue, if. o . 
iultttd to le;an thf' tolle,c cn,unds oft- -
c:r:u than once tn t.•o -.reelcs. ::.nd t..ben (OGnUnutd l"nlm Pase One) 
onb' .r.lcn acco:nP'nk d t.r •eachers, The ~rnm Commltttt for Plln'nU' 
uttpt 10 attend chu?th ou Sunda)', Da1, Is ccmpowd or Mary Stuart Milla, 
Studen t.a a.re required to a ttend churc!"I chatrm:\n, lira. Knte Glenn Hardin, 
twi« or. I.he Sllbbt.tb." Dr. W. D. M&11lnla, Dr R. L. WIHfnl. 
Perhaps you're "'ondertrut how many Mill Sadie: Oos1a1u, Mr,, Jan:es r . 
tioUt!A)'S tmd wttk-c:nds these 1l:b Kln1rd, Mr. WAltu D. rtobc:rl6. MW 
broke :\•'HY from such lron-tlad mies. EIWL Wardlaw, Louise Howe, Anna 
Por I.be benefit of the lnqul.lltl- ~brlan Bu.bee, Ploasle Clauu, Ua.1'7 
============ ==•=~-=~===== WIHthrop cave but. ' rour hoUda:,s a Daill, Ada E\'Ans, Dot Mannina", ~lntU 
1r============= =====e,;il ;::7n~:,i.n:~~=da~; :,::rPu:a::".:na":;lae ~:C!1;:: 
Th R d P I Winthrop':; biTthda)'; and enn thffl kcr, Dorothy 8mlU,, J tssle naaue, and .e ecor rmtin11 Co., Inc. ;-:.~~:.=·,:::..:-:.:..~:,~:: ... ~ ~t:~~:u:"!m""" ... , .. , ... 1·1 6 " "lre:Y~D~ the 1ulwl dfmorali&aUon and tlom, Miriam CpeQhta, chairman: pt. 
ROGBR BR OOKS, Ma.uager .!aa o! ll.ne to lbt studmts and the n.anee, Nanelle Wl;k'trson, ch!!.lrmM: 
dllorpnlutioo ol lbe ~ work al· Publicity, Anna Marian · :lusbc:e and 
ConauU ua for all your printing r et.,•ui.re.. ways comequmt upon btMkillc up th!- P'ra:l:a Bumeue. c.'lltrmen . Hosteu. I 
:thool wilhtn th:oee months afttr the Loulle How:, chairman ; Ma.ry Nuw• 
menta- programa, clubs atationery--any- cpcnlns o! the acu1on. •. • Af:.U ft• ner: and Sod.al', £Telyn Rho,.,es. chair-
thins that can be ' ::i,~:i:.ws:i.:e ~= =t =~ man. --
PRINTED OR ENGRA VTlD '""" or dlulp,Uon whU, " hon>,.• WILL JUDOS CON'l'EST 
THU-POISE 
A SELBY S DO I! 
"YOIJ KNOW •ow , ·011 STA.llfa •• • & '17.-
Pebe ....... tlla(.....ta:,I _..,,,. ,.._, .._, 
...- ,._ .,Ml n:r-17 a.co r,:....,,e, •eepa 
:,.ar litR..._;. •IWlatl fe rw...., aad ....... 
:,-.. -~ ..... '"-U.C•f.....aJa.. 
................. ...... Twa-Pobef.ad,.. 
- ~·· · - - •• •• $8.75 
Gilmer Moore Co. Ye Codlll Who coul;1 blame them tt Profesaor Err,t0elt Oore will be one I 
they d.ld dla.lpaU I Wouldn't )'OU7 And o! the Jt<dan 1t the North Cl\rollns. 
do JOU wocder that ve call the .un1v, FCIL!val Auod:aUcu. whkit ta ffll)o(' \ r-1; 116 S. Tryon SL L'-==================;;;/Jlenet.oeca? In ..:n., rlotte, Sntu1dl\y, AprU IB.! ;• -------------------~ Second Block Hampton St. Phoae 164 
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